Abstract: The acylationo fa lcohols catalyzed by N,N-dimethylamino pyridine (DMAP) is, despite its widespread use, sometimes confronted with substrate-specific problems: For example, target compounds with multiple hydroxy groupsm ay show insufficient selectivity for one hydroxyl, and the resulting product mixtures are hardly separable. Here we describe ac oncept that aims at tailor-made catalysts for the site-specific acylation.T ot his end, we introduce ac atalyst library where each entry is constructedb y connecting av ariable and readily tuned peptide scaffold with ac atalytically active unit based on DMAP. For selected examples, we demonstrate how library screening leads to the identification of optimized catalysts, and the substrates of interestc an be converted with am arkedly enhanced site-selectivity compared with only DMAP. Furthermore, substrate-optimized catalysts of this type can be used to selectively convert "their" substrate in the presence of structurally similarc ompounds, an important requisite for reactions with mixtures of substances.
Enzymes are the standard catalysts of nature:W itht heir variably shaped proteinogenicf ramework, they possess an unrivaled specificity for one substrate, optimized through multiple rounds of evolution. Enzymes are capable of fulfillingt heir functioni nah ighly selective manner,a nd structurally similar substances in the biological system are not problematic. From as ynthetic chemist's point of view,t he arguably most astonishing feature is that this way nature can avoid less economic pathways as, for example, protecting group manipulations one might find in numerous synthetic organics trategies. [1, 2] The purposeo fhomogeneous catalysts as used in synthetic chemistry is completely different:These catalysts are optimized for an average substrate and the goal is to have ab roadly applicable catalyst that is competent enough to convert am aximum numbero fc ompoundso facertain class (i.e.," broadspectrum catalysts").A lthough recently it became accepted that the development of catalytic methods should involve the assessment of the robustness to various functionalg roups, [3] current research endeavors typically do not aim to find the one catalyst that is tailor-made for one substrate. As ar esult, only aq uite small numbero fc oncepts exist to identify substrate-optimizedc atalysts by mimicking natural evolution, that is, the selection from diversity,i nt he laboratory. [4] In the context of our recent studies on the defunctionalization of polyhydroxylated compounds, we became interested in the site-selective benzoylation of those compounds.H owever, our benzoylation resultsw ith DMAP as the catalyst were consistentlyd isappointing, and productm ixtures were obtained that were mostly inseparable. For example, the catalyzed benzoylationo fo uabagenin-derived acetonide 1 led to ah ardly useful3 :1:1 mixture of the benzoates 2a and 2b and the dibenzoylated compound 2c (Figure 1a) . [5, 6] We then developed the concept to boostt he site-selectivity by connecting DMAP with ap eptide scaffold. The DMAP unit of the new system should still be accountable for catalyzing the acylation [7] while the peptidic chain was expected to influence the selectivity, ultimately affording substrate-optimized catalysts (i.e., "narrow-scope catalysts", Figure 1b) .
In quite ar ange of inspiring studies, Miller and co-workers demonstratedt hat low-molecular weightp eptides are highly selectivea nd readily tuned catalysts foranumber of transformations. [8, 9] In particular, the site-selectivities obtained with polyfunctional targetsu nderline the potentialo fs hort peptidic sequences to create high degrees of selectivitya nd substrate specificity,e ven in comparison with full grown proteins.
[10] Our idea was not to use the peptide by itself as the catalyst but to attachacatalytically active unit to the peptidec ore. Thus, we set out to discover DMAP-based small-molecule peptidest hat could convert specific substrates with as ignificantly higher site-selectivity than one would achieve by using mere DMAP as the acylation catalyst.
It was planned to connectt he DMAP unit throughc hemoselectivea lkyne-azidec ycloaddition [11] to the peptide.T ot his end, pyridine 3 bearing an azide group was constructed as summarized in Figure 2a .T he Fmoc-protected amino acid 4 with an additional alkyne moiety was the designed point of attachment;t he synthesis of Fmoc-4 is outlined in Figure 2b . [12] We then created ar andom peptide library using automated solid-phase synthesis with Fmoc chemistry.
[13] To start the project with ar easonable number of variants, each membero ft he libraryc ontained between five and eight amino acids with one aminoa cid being 4 ( Figure 2c, to focuso nas electiono f1 1a mino acids, Ala, Val, Leu, Pro, Phe, Thr,S er,G ln, Asp, His, and Lys; this selections hould cover the most important characteristics of the side chains, and the conceivable diversity should be suitable for ap roof of concept. Of note, the peptides tructures we generated possessed an acetyl group at the N-terminus and the C-terminus was the amide instead of the free carboxylic acid. While still attached to the solid-phase, the small peptides were connected with DMAP derivative 3 under standardc opper-catalyzed cycloaddition conditions, thus forming the artificial amino acid 5.U pon cleavage from the solid support,t he stage was set for the activity screening of our DMAP-peptide conjugates (Figure 2d ). For as tart, it was verifiedt hat all 154 DMAP-containing peptides of our library catalyzedt he acetylation of 1-phenylethanol with Ac 2 Oa nd NEt 3 in CH 2 Cl 2 at room temperature. On the other hand, the peptides with amino acid 4 (i.e., no DMAP attached)s howed no catalytic activity, and ester formation was typically not observed when attempting the acetylation of 1-phenylethanol. If otherwise,t hose sequences were not considered any further.
We then began to study whether it is possible to optimize the DMAP-catalyzed acylation of dihydroxylated substrates with regard to the site-selectivity (Figure 3) . The sample reactions were typically run with almost equimolar amountso ft he acylating agent and were stopped before full conversion was reached. The benzoylation of glucose-derived diol 6, for example, gave only ap oors electivity with DMAP (7a/7b = 2.8:1), and significant amounts of the dibenzoylated product were found. Our library was then screened for the reaction, and we were able to obtain as trikingly highers electivity (7a/7b = 28:1) when employing 10 mol %o fA c-Val-Pro-Phe-5-Leu-Asp-NH 2 ; the dibenzoylated product was hardly found under the reaction conditions. [14] Since the selective modification of sugar derivatives is of great interest, and ar ange of valuable strategies were developed to achievet his goal, [15, 16, 17] we continued to review the performance of our screening concept in this realm. When optimizing the benzoylation of diol 8,acompound closely similart o6 butw ith an additional nitro group, Ac-AlaThr-5-Val-Pro-Ser-Asp-NH 2 was found to be the best hit (Figure 3b) . This result highlights how subtle changes in substrate structure can influence the screening outcome. The screening also led to optimizedc atalysts for the benzoylation of mannose-andg alactose-derived substrates. For example, mannoside 10 was monobenzoylatedw ith as electivity up to 5:1f or the C3-hydroxyl using Ac-Val-5-Val-Phe-Val-His-Lys-NH 2 .R emarkably,t he screening also revealed ac atalyst( i.e., Ac-Pro-5-Asp-Val-Ser-Asp-Gln-NH 2 )t hat gave the inversed selectivity (11 a/11 b = 2:1), albeit with lowconversion. In the case of galactose-derived diol 12,w ew ere capable of boosting the siteselectivity of the acetylation to ar atio of 15.5 to 1b yusing AcAla-Thr-5-Val-Pro-Ser-Asp-NH 2 ,aten-fold increase in comparison to DMAP (Figure 3d ). The optimization of the benzoylation of rhamnoside 14 was also successful:A ne xcellent selectivity for the benzoylation of the C3-hydroxyl was found with 10 mol %o fA c-Asp-Ser-Ala-Pro-Phe-5-Pro-NH 2 .L ast of all, we turnedb ack to our starting question of how to improve the benzoylation of ouabagenin-derived acetonide 1 (Figure 3f ). To our delight,w ec oulds ignificantly raise the ratio between the benzoates 2a and 2b from 3:1t o3 3.3:1 by applying our concept. It was found through screening of the library of DMAP-peptide conjugates that the catalyst of choice was AcVal-5-Phe-Pro-Ala-Leu-Lys-NH 2 ,i nt his case.
We then questioned whether our screening hits were also suited to make preparative scale acylationsp ossible. To this end, several substrates were examined, and the respective acylation reactions were run until complete conversion, in the presence of 10 mol %o ft he optimized catalysts that were identified from the screening. We were pleasedt of ind that the selected catalystsp erformed their specific tasks properly with high isolated yields for the desired products (Scheme 1). For example, benzoate 7a was obtained in 91 %y ield from diol 6;A c-Val-Pro-Phe-5-Leu-Asp-NH 2 was tailor-madef or this transformation.D espite the huge excess of Bz 2 Oa nd elongated reactiont imes, the formation of the dibenzoylated product 7c was not observed. Other substrates (e.g., 8 and 12)r eacted equallyw ell with their optimized catalysts. Of particulari mportance to us was the reactiono fo uabagenin-derived acetonide 1 that gave benzoate 2a in excellent 86 %y ield by use of 10 mol %ofA c-Val-5-Phe-Pro-Ala-Leu-Lys-NH 2 .
Notably, at the outset of the study,w ew ere unclear as to whether our screening concept can produce asubstrate-specific hit with markedlyb etter performance than DMAP as our random library was, admittedly,r ather small (154 entries). This lack of diversity was ap articular concern since we hadd eliberately abstained from any models and assumptionso nw hat peptides equences would be optimal. Therefore, we were delighted to find that efficient catalysts, superior to DMAP in terms of site-selectivity,w ere identified for all the challenges where the concept was put to test. [18] We briefly demonstrated that the library screening can also produce substrate-optimized catalysts that can be used to selectively convert one substrate in the presence of structurally similar compounds (Figure 4) . [19] For example, an equimolar mixture of glucose-derived diol 6 and the analogous mannose derivative 10 yieldedahardly separable mixture of the benzoates 7a, 7b, 11 a and 11 b when treated with Bz 2 Oa nd catalytic amounts of DMAP.O nt he contrary,o ur best hit from the library was Ac-Lys-Leu-Leu-Gln-Ala-Pro-5-NH 2 ,w hich gave an excellents electivity for the formation of the benzoylated glucoside 7a while leaving mannoside 10 mostly untouched (Figure 4a ). On ap reparative scale, we were able to isolate 7a in 91 %y ield, and 52 %o ft he starting compound 10 could be recovered under the reaction conditions: 6 (1 equiv), 10
(1 equiv), Ac-Lys-Leu-Leu-Gln-Ala-Pro-5-NH 2 (10 mol %), Bz 2 O (5 equiv), NEt 3 (15 equiv), À15 8C, 38 h, CHCl 3 .A lthough most of the substrates we tested so far were derived from carbohydrates, our concept is not restricted to this class of substrates. As shown in Figure 4b ,w ew ere able to selectively convert deoxycholic acid (16)i nto its acetate 18;w ith Ac-Asp-Thr-Lys-5-Ser-Asp-His-Leu-NH 2 as the catalyst of choice, the present cholesterol (17)r emained mainly unreacted, even after 12 ho f reactiona nd with an excesso fA c 2 O. Undert he same set of Figure 3 . Selectedexamples for the optimization of the site-selectivity of acylations by use of DMAP-peptidec onjugates.Product ratios were determined as detailedi nthe supporting information.
Scheme1.Isolated yields for selected acylations by use of tailor-made DMAP-peptide conjugates.
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Finally,wei ntend to highlighthow the site-selective benzoylation can be used to rapidly produce deoxygenated molecules if the benzoates are fully removedt hrough photosensitized deoxygenation with, for example, 3,6-dimethyl-9-ethylcarbazole (DMECZ)a st he photosensitizer.
[20] As outlined in Scheme 2, the combination of the two methodologies, that is, the catalyzed benzoylation followed by the photosensitized deoxygenation, has potential to streamline synthetic sequences by reducing the need for protecting groups. Glucopyranoside 6 was converted into the 2-deoxy compound 20 in ah ighly straightforwardm anner with this two-step sequence (70 % yield over two steps). Galactopyranoside 12 was deoxygenated in 70 %y ield using the same sequence. Further applications will be reported in due course.
In summary,w eh ave presented ac oncept where catalytically active units werec ombinedw ith al ibrary of small molecule peptides with the goal to identifyo ptimized catalysts through library screening. Although, in general,e very type of catalytically activeu nit may be attached to the peptidec ore, and other catalyst-peptide conjugates will be describedi nt he future by us, this paper focuseds olely on DMAP-based acylation catalysts:I twas demonstrated how library screening led to the selection of catalysts tailor-madef or the site-selective acylationo ft he target molecules. We have also shown that this concept has potentiali no ptimizing the reactions of compound mixtures, where the desired acylation of one compound is to be paired with the other compound remaining unreactive.
